A g e n d a
CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, April 20, 2010, Noon-1:30 p.m.
250 Agricultural Hall

Members: ___ Stier (Chair) ___ Bednarek ___ Bohnhoff ___ Pelegri
___ Grummer ___ Howell ___ Paustian ___ Kurtz ___ Scheufele

CALS Ex Officio: ___ Pfatteicher
CASi Ex Officio: ___ Gillian-Daniels

Student: ___ Verbeten
Office: ___ Gisler ___ Martin

Approve March 16th meeting minutes. -- 5 min

COURSE PROPOSALS – 85 min

New Course Proposals

AN SCI 150: Career Orientation Animal/Poultry Sciences, 1 credit  Lead: Pelegri
AN SCI 320: Animal Health and Disease Management, 3 credits  Lead: Pelegri
L SC COM 305: Industry Research Methods, 3 credits  Lead: Grummer
L SC COM 310: Science, Media and Society, 3 credits  Lead: Grummer
L SC COM 625: Risk Communication, 3 credits  Lead: Grummer

Course Change Proposals

L SC COM 315: Introduction to Digital Video Production  Lead: Grummer
Request: change course number

L SC COM 430: Consumer Investigative Reporting  Lead: Grummer
Request: change course title, course description, prerequisites
uncrosslist with FAM COM 430, and
uncrosslist with CNSR SCI 340

L SC COM 620: Service Learning in the Life Sciences: Advanced Video Production  Lead: Grummer
Request: change course number, change course title, prerequisites

L SC COM 740: Case Studies in the Communication of Science and Technology  Lead: Grummer
Request: change course number, prerequisites